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*» Caution, you still persist to keep your Com. 
" or from the Same Motive refuse to sell it at a 
'* moderate Price, We are tha.eby determined to 
" assemble and immediately to maich till we come 
" to your Idol, or your God or your Motvs, whome 
" you esteem as such and pull it down aud Iik.tr-
" wise your House or any few you shall collect to 
" resijue the Same sliall with the Same be made as 
*' low as the meanest object you cast your t_on-
«• tempt On. So don: reflict on thc Charicter 
*' named for commupicating any of the kind to 
" us for he is a Man we are totally unacquainted 
" with, so dont treat him with the least Con-
•« tempt, but reathcr dispose of your Grain at a 
•• moderate Price with Charity, although it must 
" of Necessity be allowed that you are a total 
" Stranger to that Companion yet for once be 
" charitable and release your distreAed Brothers 
•« or Compulsion will be the Certain Consequence 
«' if our designs are to be credited or thc unoni-
" myty of our Friends to be confided in, for they 
•• arc very Numoures too numoures for you we 
** presume to believe—even some scores of your 
•• Neighbours have in thc strongest terms pro-
" mesed us there Assistcncc. This &c. from your 
" most ob' S ; i who ere long will call on you. 

•« Captins 
•• Audacious, Fortitude, Presumption 

" and dread not. 
•J, N . B. for thc first time. 

Superscribed, 

" T o Mrs. Herring 

" Egloskerry 

" near Launciston." 

Hii Majesty, for the better apprehending and bring
ing to Jujtict tbt Person! concerned in writing and 

finding the Letter above mentioned, ii btrtby pleased 
ti promise Hit moll gracioui Pardon to any one cj~ thtm, 
(except tbe Person wbo adually wrote thesaid Letter) 
ivbo ssiall disco-ver bis or their Accomplice or Accomplices 
therein, so that be or they may be apprehended and con
vided thereof. PORTLAND. 

And, as a further Encouragement, a Reivard of 
ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS is hereby offered to 
tiny Person or Persons making such Discovery as afore

said, (except as is before excepted) to be paid upon tbe 
Convidion of any one or more cf the Offenders by 

Messrs. Whifliaw and Taylor, 
Gray's Inn Square, London. 

Admiralty-Office, D.ccmbcr 15, 1795. 

AjOlice is hereby given, tbat a Session of Oycr and 
•*• Terminer and Goal Deliveiy, for tbe Trial of 
Offences committed on the High Seas within the Juris
diction of tbe Admiralty of England, ivill be •'• 
Jujltce Hull in tbe Old Bailey, Lc-idcn, en Friday 
tbt zzd Day of January next, at Eight o'Clock m 
the Morning. 

Evan Nepean. 

Navy-Office, January 8, 1796. 
CT'HE Principal Officers and Commissioners ef His Ma-

j'fiy1' Havy do hereby give Notice, tbat en Thursday 
ficxt, the 14/16 Instant, at One o'Cleck, they will fell, 
tit their Office in Somerjet-Place, je<i'eral Lots of old 1 
Stores lying in His Majejly's Yard at Deptford, alj'e tic I 

Eagle Transport, lying at Portsmouth; nuhere any Per
son may have the Liberty of viewing them during the 
common Working Hours of the Yard, until tbe Day of 
Sale. 

Inventories and Conditions cf Sale may be had here 
and at the Yard. 

AjOtice is hereby given, that an Account of the Sales 
of tbe several Captures made in the Month of June 

1,-st, bi His Majesty's Ships Royal Sovereign, Bellero-
Triumph, Mars, Brunswick, Phaeton, Pallas 

aud King's Fissier, will be depofited in tbe Registry of 
the High Court of Admiralty, agreeable to Ad ef Par
liament. 

John Lloyd, of Plymouth Dock, Agent. 

Portsmouth, January 7, 1796. 

AjOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Company 
^ V late belonging to His Majesty's Bomb Veffel tbe Vt-

Juvius, who were adually on Board at ibe Recapture 
of the Nancy, on the 16th of September, 1794, in 
Company with tbe Alfred and Bellona, that they will 
be paid their respedive Shares of tbe Produce cf the 
Jaid Recapture, on Saturday the l6tb Instant, a: my 
Office St. Thomas's-Street, Perljmoutb; and the Shares 
not then demanded veil! be recalled there fer Three 
Years ensuing. 

James Primrose Maxwell, Agent, 

To the Trustees of the Sutrey and Sussex Turnpike 
Roads. 

Gentlemen, 
A Resolution having been agreed te, al ajpiecial Ge-

•**• neral Meeting os' this Truji, held at the Tuns Ta. 
vern, in the Borough of Southwark, en tbe z^d of 
December last, to cred Weighing Engines at Kent:: 
Common, Vauxhall and Wahvorth Turrpike Gates; 
and bavingfince received a Requisition from a conUdera-
ble Number of respedable Trustees, to call a Jpecial Ge
neral Meeting ef the Trust, to be held at tbe Greyhound 
Inn, at Croydon, on Saturday the Zjd Day"if January 
injlant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, to take into Oat-

Jidtraticn fiitcb Resolution : hi consequence ef juch Rt-
qui/ition, I do appoint a Jpecial General Meeting of this 
Trujl to be held accordingly at she Place and Time last 
aforesaid. 

Joseph Mawbey, Treasurer. 

SUGARS and GINGER, 

pO R Sale, by Order of the Honorable the Ccmmif-
fioners of His Majeffy's Customs, in tbe lu>ng-R.icm 

at tbe Ctstom-Houj'e, Linden, en Thursday the 14/16 of 
January injlant, at Three o'Clock in the Ajtcrnoen, 
in L»ts ef z, 4, 6, 8, and 10 Cassis each. 

H. T. B. 
47 — •— Baibitloei." 

3 8 1 St. Kltt's. 
8a 38 — Nevis. 
— — no Barbatioes Ginger. 

Th: Samples to be viewed at Wycberhefs Yard, op
posite Bear l^uuy. on li eduejday thc 1 i,:h ar.d Thurs
day tbe l\tb tf January. 

SUCH Persons ai miy have any Demands upon the Efl.-rix; 
of Thomas Webster, la'.c ot* Organ Hall in the County „i 

Hertford, and of Q^ecn-Street, Cheapsi.ley-Kiiq; deceased, are 
ilefitcd lo fend in the Particulars and ,>\riount of thc fimc to 
Mr. Webster, No. 25, Quten-Strcrt aforesaid, on or before ibe 
20th Instant, in order to their being discharged. 
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